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1.1)1 1 OKI AL liHIKFH. I , - -TC BIBLICAL ASSEMBLY CLOSED.io nun uuii PEACE NOW IE16NS W SA10A, N0R1H CAROLINA NEWS. THROUGHOUT THE COUNTRY.1 PIIPPI UIU E RIOT 111 ALABAMA.
The U4ttr lain Oeietls Effect --The

Great Gather!' of laioeat Bible Scholar
Ends Its Sessions.

The Biblical Assembly, which ha

1 Vista,
A Crty SomAc.Saawaa Kmf.

Aru, via 8a Fbaxcxsco. By Cable.

I ii t ( M i assian will be glad to beer
fr,,m it leaders with reference to lLo
.ri'M0tl Constitutional Amendment.

It r.,luniis will be open to articles
ill- -. this quention and it would
I, jjwl to have jour views.

Ten Thousand More Men Will Be

Necessary.
Th, Shooting Point H Been tUJfeAX2&?JSkeleton Regiments Are to Come

First.
been in session at Charlotte, closed it
eeeeions on Thursday at the First Pres nil! Reached.

Peace and quiet now reign in Samoa,
in marked contrast to the warlike scenes
of two months ago. Tho arrival of tho
auxiliary ernieer Badger, en May IS,

a4 pecauar ipntc last Saterdey.
lie wt to Charlotte aad preaae4 a
BtC eait of parlor farnttare ttm 11.

-

FOR A VIGOROUS CAMPAIGN. SOME TIME MAY ELAPSE NEGROES GROWING DEFIANT.

byterisn cbnrcb. The assembly vat
from every standpoint, a glorious meet
ing. Many eminent divines from al
parte of the country were present, an-al- l

Christian denominations were refresented. Lectures, sermons and ad

with tho international eomaaiMioa oa
iierarh. Tbe f arbiter was
and placed oa tbe wagca. A good
deal of esewUior was awl ta tbe lark-
ing, to kp the fartttare from gvtuag

board, eansed a distinct change iu af

Tbe pTSstsc beam. At. cl at leers
etl fiot Uitktl4 te raaa
aa a'esaat

tee Atktse & tke two
Tfwl Vutf.'tHto tatvrtlya rqai r4 le the Pjai war, t
tie cfeaBt tc voo ta tVa
PaU i aal ti(t la eorr-aare- .

la ltiKMt Me4ay reoli
C1r4ar. Jmm a4 J km Mfa. a I

etri, HtttsMj is km aekg4
by J a is V;ttt tieCv4Siae; C-- al

lot rtiaiaaJr Ur II -- i4
Asat l'wr. c4e4. (KtNtw
Lvade amay Ml Jal "ia fee

wonrercace at ths White House, it
I. ft - . .

Before the Traps for thee Proirsissal Ar fairs bore, Tbe eommission lost no As a lesalt ef the SUrm sh Three Nc- -
icuccq io increase Otis forces te rresare Deal al Aeotfcer Is Not E- -

ut Cu t ahian Uiu advocate of the
, pit's rights. It believes io the
.li morracj of Jefferson, and contends
fur tli priuciples of the People's party
platform, because it is the only party
I iHtfurm which embodies all of Jeffer-K'- u'

principle.

my are Seat A Swam of Jppliscaats
for Commissioners in the New Regiments.

40.C0O by the tnd of tot Rainy Season.

dreseee by the profonndest thinker
and most learned Biblical scholars o
tbeeountry were attentively liatene
to by the best people of Charlotte, an

eclee te Live

time, bat went to woik immediately,
electing Mr. Tripp chairman, aad Mr.
Morgan aeerotary. The commissioners
held interviews, first with King
Tanu aad then with Mataafa. Tana
was not at first reoegnized as Kiag

many visitors from all sections of th
State took advantage of the occasion t
bear sacred subjects so ably discussed
In all the work, the Bible was mad
iL . a a. t a

I nr Trees reports s race riot in
r.iruiinghsin, Ala., in which six men

Washisqtox, D. C, Special. The
first volunteers to be raised for service
in tbe Philippines will be those for the
skeleton regiments now being formed
by General Otis. It is sot believed
that there will be the least difficulty in
obtaining these men. It is , probable
that some time will elapse before the

rabbed aaJ defaced. Prof. II tail to a
took bis teat in frt. to drive, aal
bidding Mr. Baraeh g od taornieg
started for Miat Hill. Wba etvertl
icilea from to a be lit bio pe aad
began stacking, la a few triata be
beard a peculiar noie bLia4 lam and
locking bock diaeuvrrtd that tbe is
relator bed caoght Cro frees a ptk
from bis pipe. Alaut isUatly iLe
blare bad spread or tb roa aad
tbe far ait ore was La tbe tuuM ol fUatea.
There was no water Bear; no be.pnear.
Prof. Hamilton aebitebed tte bor
as quickly as OMttlr, bat that was tbe
onlytbicg be eaved. Faraitere aad
wagon were reduced to asica.

me lex dooi, ana live, practical in
struction was given on many intricat

m to instsntly killed and a number points. AO sectarianism was bintet
at, and great thinkers of all creed

Branson ax, Ala. Special Three
negroes are dead aad one is not ei pett-
ed to live, as tbe reenlt ef a riot be-
tween negro aad white miners at tbe
ore mines near Cardiff, in Jofforsoa
oonaty. Tbe dead are: Ed Ellis, Jim
Dill, Adams Samuels. Wonaded: Ru-
dolph Williams and George Thomas,
tbo latter mortally. Tbe two raoos
came to a clash la the late efUrn oca in
Glasgow Hollow, where tha negroes
had congregated, armed with Winches-
ters. A white man passing along the
road was held np and be id to beiog

Mnoasly wounded. Applying the
Prmocratia argument of the last cam- - discussed the fundamental principle

Washisotox, D. C, Speoiai-Secre-- tary

Alger, Adjutant General Corbin
and Colonel Bird, assistant quarter-
master general, in charge of transporta-
tion, had an hour's consultation with
the President relative to the question
of for General Otis. A
definite decision has been reached to
continue recruiting men at all the re
eruiting stations for serviee in the
Philipines and Secretary Alger said
when he left the White House, after
the conference, that General Otis would
have 40,000 men when the rainey sea-
son closed for a resumption of active
operations. There are seventy recruit

troops of tbe provisional army are sentof all religion without a clash of depaiKii, nothing is left us but tobeliove to Manila, but meanwhile they will benommational bias, or a suggestion o
I hut the Democratic administration of drilled and taught marksmanship insectarian prejudice. The meeting

U cta.
Tbe&taa P. Ke baa te avi4t'l

Det a'y Coartrilff i--l ILe Cairev.
ritaiaBBfco be eie4 te t$m Me-Ce- y

&eiUtr atit
Fvvat woedoa t.!Jlsg wieborJ at Cay Isiaad aiVt
PresiJeat MeCia!y laid tbe reeaa-Cotto- a

Maasfartmtitf atcae 4 tLa
CsBaay at Adaua. Mass.. Meadat.

Two now ea f y How fve aad
four dcatbs frtra Ike !ia bato m

ena:!y rrrt4 at ratta aaektaf
a tatal of ii rate aad 1 1 !aUa.

Jobs W. )a. ef fWare. aebaal

camp. Tbe officers of tbe War DepartAlabama is woefully corrupt..
ment think that a number of volunteers

were heartily enjoyed by those visit
ing, and more especially by the man;

by the commissioners. Tana and bis
chiefs readily agreed to give up
their arms and stated that they were
prepared to accept any formal govern-
ment tbe eommission might recom-
mend, even if the kingship were abol-
ished. Tbe following day Mataafa and
hia party came alongside tho Badger,
singing aonga and "flying tbe Samoaa
flag. Tbe rebels were ordered to lower
the flag, which they did. The commis-
sioners explained to the chief that tbey
had come to make peace. Mataafa said
be and his cbiefs were tired of fighting.
He said bis party would recognize any
government fixed by the commission,
but be hoped to have a King of Samoa,
as it was an old established institution.
Mataafa readily agreed to give op the
guns held by bis party, but insisted
that as tbe weapons were the private

now coming home will desire to returnTmc man who hasn't stocks and intelligent people wno attended
spectators.milfl f railroads or other legislation- - to the Philippines for short service af-

ter they have had an opportunity to seecorporations from which to

Chorea Beit I by the wsMeeut.
On tbe 4tb of Joly tb Catb Jral a

Valdese. tbe village wboe i&babitabU
are all Waldeosct, in Butke couMy,
not far from Mprganton. a ill be ded-
icated. Tbe coloniftU Lav bav du&e

abused was roughly bandied. This
newa soon spread and an armed body
of white miners moved toward the hol-
low. It is supposed that tbey went

home and friends. These men are re
ilt'mo a dividend, is cxoueablo for ing stations m the United States

and enlistments are in ha
Dr. Buxton's Golden Jubilee.

On June 17th, 1819, at Rutherford
garded as the most desirable for the
regiments being organized by Gen. tatiogly ldoatiDd Alaaa4r Jeattr as

themaa wba taerdcred bio brvtba.ton, N. C, a young deacon by th all tho work. nic atono nuarried oaOtis. It is leaaned at the War Depart
taken at all of those sta-
tions. The enlistments are to be
for service in the regular army and re-
cruits are to be organized into regi

tbe spot, and tbe interior v(-odoi- k I Gilbert Galea. rJ tears age.name of Jams Bnxton, was ordainei
to the priesthood by the Right Rev. J

t'i-in- t unable to ace the ware of pros
1'iTity pit much talked about, and can
iinn up to this inability without bt-iu-

to the charge of stupidity.

Mi.. Bryan says be stands today just

is carved by their oan handa. Tho I A. Milaek4 special W tbe Caca
ment that there is no rush to get the
new organizations to Gen. Otis at the
present time. The rainy season having

Stillman Ives, bishop of the diocese o architecture is ooiU diif-re- t.t Iroml I00'4 aato that Hoary i I'aaye aements or assigned to regiments already fnorth Carolina, the ordination e'er
mon being preached by Rev. A. A that of any other rburcb builditg taformed after enlistment No organize North Carolina.

set in, it is not believed that these
troops will be necessary for service, ex-
cept to relieve those who have been on

Watson, the present venerable bishoi
TLe cu'ottuts are

Tbey Lad tomeprotperaooo tor,lions as such are to be accepted, if
sufficient recruits can be obtained by of the dioceso of East Carolina. Oi

in r lie stood iu inyt. ims means
tint Mr. Krjan has the courage of his
rotivu tiun and is not to be sidetracked
lT falne ihhuc, which is more than can

regular enlistment. General Corbin

around by a circuitous route in the
mountains and came upon the negroes
unexpectedly.

Ed Ellis, the ringleader, armed with
a rifle and Colt's revolver, fell at the
first volley. A rifle bullet did tbe work.
There was another volley and four ot
the other negroes felL Jim Dill and
Adam Samuels died a few minutes
later, being removed to a negro house.
George Thomas was shot through the
abdomen with a Winchester bullet He
is not expected to recover. Rudolph
Williams will live. The trouble started
Tuesday, when it wai though tlaat
John Shepherd, who on last Wednesday
afternoon assaulted Mrs. Monroe Jones,

the evening cf June 17, 1899, the fi f
tieth anniversary of this interestinj
event was celebrated in the beautifu

said the enlistments would be for three
years, although the law for the crea

property of the natives, tbey should re-

ceive compensation for them. The com-
missioners issued a proclamation stat-
ing that the guns would either be re-

turned or proper payment made for
them after all the troubles had been
settled. This, of course, means that
payment will be made, as it would be
folly to return the weapons. Mataafa'a
party also asked to be represented by
attorneys before the commission, but
the request was denied.

vicissitudes toon after their artival at
Yaldese from the Alps. Tbe tor
of this mot interesting fl nk tLe
Rev. Bartholomew Soulier. TLe Wa!-dens- ce

are greatly estretned by tbo
people in all that part of tLe Mate,
and cany kindncMea have been bon
thrm.

and old-fashion- rectory of the par JW oniil of the "silver-plato- d Democrats
nho Mipported him three years ago for

bees eikaJ li take tbe ebausassabist f
tte r.iab.'a aat'oaal ciaattU
oareJtcc Mark llaitss.

Tbe Xtwiuk. wbieb was t areao l
Cai-- e liura. w.th the iatete ff-l-atrbi-

Ler te Manna, baa errived at
Valpariaso, Chill. la it.g te tLe clear-
ing up cf tbe Samoaa stoaUaa, it la
but likely tLal she wiU be ordered there
60V.

During tbe riots at Sara eases 8ree.
as attempt waa maJe te el ab tbe Uev
emor, but Le ws recae4 by tbe po-
lice. A tern inspector wa wes44ed
and a gen lartae ktle J. 1 bo nog leal-er- a

bare been arreaUJ.
Fire ia Tolela entirely destroyed tbe

Michigan Ce&tral freiabt bouse, per- -

tion of the provisional army of 31,000
in excess of the regular army of 65,000

ieh of St. James, Lenoir, N. C, whei
the whole citizenship of the town, fol
lowing the lead of the pastors of alprovides only for such a force until

1901. Arrangements are to be made at
regularity sake but who are now hunt-i"-

P pretext for deserting his stan-
dard iu UO0.

the chnrches of every denomination
once for increasing the transportation gathered together to manifest thei
necessary to get these additional troops esteem and affection for the venerablt

and beloved rector of the Eoiecooato the Philippines.A rr.n week ago wheu a Northern

Dr. flume at wathiDftoa aaJ Ice.
Dr. Home, o!Cbapel Hill, delivered

an address lefore tbo graduating cla
of Washington and Ice University at
its recent commencement which is

The decision to General
near Corona, was in that community.
The negroes armed themselves to pre-
vent bis capture. Both aides were
aroused and only the timely arrival of

corporation macie a sugut increase in

active duty. The announcement that
a portion of tbe provisional army was
to be raited has caused a swarm of ap-

plications to be sent to tbe War De-
partment by those wlio are seeking
commissions in the new regiments.

There are two regular transports
now at San Francisco, the Pennsylva-
nia and the City of Para, one sailing
Jane 80, and the other July 12, carry-
ing 65 officers1 and 2,800 men. The
Zealindia, Sheridan and Valencia, with
56 officers and 2,875 men are now on
the way to Manila, and are expected to
arrive between July 20 and 26. There
are now on there way from Manila the
Ohio, Newport and Indiana, carry-
ing 123 officers and 2,240 men, ex-

pected to arrive between July 12 and
18.

At Manila there are the Honcok,
Sherman, Senator, Morgan City, War-
ren and Grant, capable of carrying 278
officers and 6,456 men. It is expected

'Youn Filipinos Rise Agaiast America.

Victoria, B. C, Special. Advices
from Hakodate, state that Capt. Sak-ich- i,

of the steamer Hokoku Maru, just
returned from tho Philippines, reports

tially destroying tbe t it eionati. Uea- -
Otis by the end of the rainy season is
interpreted to mean that aggressive
campaigning will cease until the bad

lht wage-rat- e of its employees, the
corporation journals lost no opportu

parish, the Rev. Jarvis Buxton, D. D
One pleasant feature of the occasioi
was the presentation to Dr. Buxton o
an elegant mahogany easy chair, as i

slight token of affection from the la
dies of bis parish; and from 6 to I

II toe a&d 1 'at ton freigtt bosses, LaraeJ
one buadred loaJed cars, eo ef rreaateweather ends. Until that time our op leas smouaticg te over f&MLOt(L anity of pointing to it si a case of un

parnlelled magnanimity. But we no erations will probably be confined to

a sheriff's posse prevented an outbreak.
Tuesday rooming the negro miners

held a mass meeting and refused to go
to work. They all belong to a secret
organization known as the "Knights of
Africa," or "The Mysterious Ten."

very small I art cf which ta lassred.
Tbe four-ner- o 1 raee over the two mileoccasional excursions to places in close o'clock the beloved patriarch of th

diocese of Asheville, assisted by hitirti that wheu one closes down as in
the rose of the American Tin Plate course et I'wU2Lkeeisie, X. V.. waavicinity to our lines, where the insur

that in the southern islands the young
Filipinos are constructs g fortifications
against emergencies. Every port is gar-
risoned by a thousand or so volunteers,
whose weapons, however, are very
crude, only about. 20 per cent, being

described in tbe Freobj tirian Standard
as "a most scholarly anddtligbtfol ad-dre-

aetting forth tbo eupietLO merit
and excellence of bbakt-tpfar- e 'aa a
k cower of tbe depths of human nature
in all its pdiaaee, and as a strong en-

forcer of high morality, bis teachings
being all tho more effective because
woven into tbe very textnte uf Lis
great dramas rather than a&muLced
in a formal and didactic tr. Dr.
Hume will not aoon be frgitlcn by
tbe friends be made here."

gents may have congregated in force.
daughter, Miss Frances Buxton, re
ceived the congratulations of his host
of friends of all denominations upoi

Company, throwing out of employ- - By remaining quiescent under good
intut forty thousand men, for the rea shelter during the rainy season it is the celebration of bis golden jubilee
son that they won't work for iosuQi hoped the health of our troops will be and tho earnest prayers of all wh

conserved and the danger from climaticrifot weges, these same journals have
fevers reduced to a minimum.

were there went up that thin goo
man's days may be lengthened to blest
and edify tho parish, town and com

armed with rifles (Remington). They
are, however, full of patriotism, and
state that tbey will not yield to the
Americans, though tbe whole of the is-

land is destroyed. The Hokoku Maru
was warmly welcomed by the Filipinos,

uotuing to say.

iney Keep rines and ammunition on
hand at all times. It was in the after-
noon that they gathered in Glassgow
Hollow, although with what intention
is not now known. Influential oitizena
say that the ring leaders are now out
of the way, and they hope to manage
the others. Ed. Ellis, the head of the
band and holding the chief office in the
secret organization, made a speech to
the negroes just before bis death, tell

General Otis has cabled the War Do that these ships will bring back the
State volunteers as soon as General
Otis decides to send them.

partment that he has the skeleton or munity.Ilox. Wjemam Goebei., who has

won by renaaTlTaoia, ttuie 11 taisatea.
12 second. Cornell waa eeed; tio
11 minutes II 3 S eecoo'a. lbefteb-me- n

eight oared race between Pesssrl
vaaia. t'olotnbt and Cornell over tUe
twe mile course was wea by t'otbell;
lice '4 minute. U eeoo&Ja.

At a meeting of tbe Paa-Acserie-

Railway Company be! J ta Clove aad,
O, Monday, a survey was ordated
made of tbe rente from Teaj, lla.,
south to a teriuiaua oa tbe Ualf of
Mr i ico. Work will be eommeseed en
the line as eooa ea teefile taapo caa be
submitted te tbe eontt actera

An order of the War Department of
last A a rust rel slier to tbe fnrleecbe
and tree iorUt joo of sick sad woaaded
soldiers to their Monies. Las bees re

ganizations of two or three regimentsjut been named by the Kentucky
Davidson's Catalogue.which it is proposed to raise in the

Hospital Gets the Mcar).
J. G. nail, preaiJent cf tbe board

of hospital directors, waa ao fortunate
aa to get Attorney i eueral Walatr on
bis aide in tbe matter of the cutt?nlion
with tbe State Treasurer, end tbe Hos

wno consider tne Japanese to be of a
kindred race and hoped for assistance
from them.

The annual catalogue of DavidaoiPhilippines. At the War Department
this is said to mean thit General Otis College is out. It is a handsome rec

ord of a successful year's work dou ing them not to believe what the white

I'oruocrats for Governor, wa prior
to l.H',6, a sound money and a" Carlisle
man. Before the Chicago convention
met he was in Washington and in an
interview stated that the Kentucky

has the officers for these regiments se
by this famous institution, and show pital will now get tbo Sti.000 of its Utlected and that they are ready to be

The Tin Plate Mills Will Shut Down.
PrrrsBUBO, Pa., Special. As a result

of the failure to settle the tin plate
wage scale at the Chicago conference,
all tbe tin plate mills in the country
are preparing to close down Friday at
midnigbt tbere will be a general sus-
pension. Nearly 50,000 men will be
thrown idle by the shut down.

The B rminf ham's Labor Troubles.
Bibmin'oham, Ala, Special. For tbe

third time the coal miners and operat
year a appropriation ao long ai'Lfaeidfilled with enlisted men. How many an attendance during the year jus

closed of 152 students, divided as fol in consequence of tbo failur of th1of these can be secured from the vol
lows. Seniors, 24; Juniors, 25; Sopho local bank in which it was depositedunteer regiments now in the Philip

Weniocratio convention of I bat year
would declare for sound money, and
that lion. John O. Carlisle was their

mores, 46; Freshmen, 28; Eclectics

officers had told them, and awearing
that he, for one, would get even with
Sherifi O'Brien, wbo Tuesday, at the
point of a shot gun, ordered him to dis-
perse bis gang. Shortly after tbe riot
Sherifi O'Brien left herewith 100 armed
men. He now has the eituation in
hand for the time being, although
late reports ssy the situation is ex-

tremely critical, and that the negroes

pines is not known. It is stated at the
War Department that the recruits now

28; medical students, 35; resident post
gratuate, 1 . Davidson College is on
of the best known institutions in tb

not by tbe Hospital, but by tbe State.

The Car Assoc'atiea.
Preparations are being made for a

big time at tbo meeting of tbe State
Bar Association which meets in Muit--

being enlisted at tne rate of i.tMH) achoice for the Presidency. In thin
connection we are reminded of a sim-- Ur

interview given in Washington
week cannot be used for the rolunteer South, and its graduates take big
army provided for in the act of March rack in all the learned professions

ors of this district have made an un-
successful attempt to reach an agree-
ment on a wage scale to go into effect
on July 1st Iu the miners convention
Wednesday, two slight concessions
were made and a oommitteo was sent
to ask for another conference, which
will be held in a few days. The miners
have agreed to accept tbe scale of the
operators, fixing the minimum rate at
43 cents, when pig iron is selling at
$8.10 and under, but they insist on a
maximum of 55 cents. The operators

voked, iboo-derw- as taaaed te meet
exigencies to ILe transportation of
n steers wbo were without proper --

pcrs and detached from tbeir com-
mands.

Eight penjJe were iajaroJ, one per
!ior fatally, in a wrerk of a leeel "a-i.ecti- sg

treia oa tbe Putebarc At W'ea-
ters llaiiroad, at itetrrw, eevea ta ilea
below ISatler. aad Zt mile tioa of
PitWbnrjr, atardar. Ml.a Molly
Kbspn,f Wssbiartoa, D. C. sustained
spinal injuries aai wee Lnrt internally,
and t&sy sot recover.

3. authorizing 25.000 men, although it J. be outlook is for an unusually sueAbout the aarco lime by the present
would be an easy matter to transfer

bead City Tuesday. Many memlx-r- e

bave already engaged rooms for them-
selves and families.

chairman of the Democratic State cessful year beginning with the Sep
tember term.

Dr. Uber Turns Up Alive.

Richmond, Va., Special. Dr. Caple-to- n

H. Uber arrived here Thursday
from Norfolk, safe and sound. He
said that Pemberton. who wrote the
letter stating that, his (Uber's) body
was found at Lynn Haven, was one of
bis deputies in the secret service of the
government, and he supposed his pur-

pose was to help the case that was
being worked upon.

these men with their own consent to
cotuuitteo of North Carolina, to the th9 volunteer service, if it should be de

Labor Commissioner Benjamin Rtermined to raise additional troops.MVect that North Carolina would de-

clare for gold and go lot a sound
m.ney man. The Chicago convention

are talking of avenging tbe death of
their leaders.

Sheriff O'Brien, who is now at BIoss-bnr- g,

has received a message from
Adamsville, three miles from that place,
asking for protectection. An armed
body of negroes ie gathered in the
mountains threatening to make a de-
scent upon the mining ozmp in the
valley. He baa dispatched all tbe dep-
uties he can spare across tbe country.
A telegram has just been reoeived hero

Later in the day it was definitely de
M'Kinley Psrfoas M'btwcU.

Tbe President has granUd a pardon
to William McDowell, convicted in
North Carolina in 1M7 of breaking
into a postoffice. Tbe t ardea a
issned because of McDowell's critical

cided to begin the enlistment for the
first rolunteer servioe under the. act ofcame along and swept these gold bugs

objected to an increase of 23 per cent
in the wages of mine laborers and the
miners have agreed to an increase of 25
per cent

the last Congress. The reports to the The Trouble at the Birming ham Mines.off their feet, but is there any one
Adjutant General, based on the re

ho docs not suppose that both Mr. ports of the recruiting oil'sers and on Birmingham) asyng for
illness.

Tar Heel Notes.

Tbe liquor men of Trenton Lave

ments of soldiers.McCulloch a Candidate for Blaad's Seatclose estimates as to the number of
soldiers in the Philippines and in each

Uoebel and Mr. Simmons are sound
money meraat heart, and would wel-

come an issue, ear the tariff, which

Itrufa.
Fenor Sdvels denies lbs reported sals

of Fern end o P.
Gov. Tanner bao inl a

revoking tbedeelaratioa of caartisl
law at Pans.

Captain Dreyfus landed st Brest,
France, h'neday after boon.

A tative diver, wLile gettitff anelal
from tbe wrek of tbe asckos Hfesiek
cruiser Alinira&le Oiue&do. Tscsiev,
found a lag cosUiLing t?,0, La f
coin aad tbo other Lalf iupasiabar
money of little value.

It Is So Different.command in Cuba and Porto Rico show

Lacy says regarding the labor eituatioi
in North Carolina, "I think there is a
little ill treatment of laborers by mil
owners in North Carolina as in an;
State. The industrial conditions ber
are about tbe best in tbe Union. No
where is there less friction betweei
employers and employed. There ar
no btrikes and no reports of trouble
involviug labor. I will urge tbe im
migration commission to use the re
port of the labor commissioner fo:
1988 in his work. It is an admirabl.
industrial report.

Washington Dnke, one of Durham'
tobacco milliouaries, will erect a veri
spacious and handsome building forth
Southern Conservatory of Musio a
that place. It will cost $25,000.

A syndicate is being formed by Sen

that the regular army is up to its fullwould sidetrack the Question of mon

Sedalia, Mo., Special. It is official-

ly announced that General Bobert
McCulloch, of Cooper county, will be
a candidate for Congress in the Eighth
District to succeed the late Richard P.
Blank. General McCulloch is major

authorized strength.
Tbe other day a prominent Western

miller, whose railroad traveling has
made him an expert, rode over tbe Bal-
timore and Ohio Railroad from New

ttiry reform.

Bjrmingham, Ala., Special. The
miners and operators have one more
day during which to reach an agree-
ment on tbe wage scale. The confer-
ence with the operators, when the
slight concessions of the miners were
made known, was fruitless. The ope-
rators claim that they cannot pay
the scale of the miners and will close
the mines on the 1st. The old contract
has expired and in tbe event of a strike
more than 20,000 persons will be affect-
ed. There are 10,000 miners in the
district.

brought action for sn injunction to La
iaened against tbe officiate of Trecton
to prevent them from closing tbo t ar
rooms there. A few weeks ego a
majority of tbe voters at Trenton de-
cided for local option. Tbe liqior

A disoatch to The Paris Temps fromThkfr is a rumor afloat that there Siagson, describing the anti-foreig- n York to Chicago for tbe first time. He
ill soon be consolidation of the Atlan disturbances that recently oscurred in general of the Confederate Veterans of Tbe Car a Town correspondent of

Mans-Tz- u. providence of lun-la- n,

TLe Daily Mad aays: "Tbe eroveramectlie Coast Line system and the Plant
Ttem. This would be nothing new aays that the Wong-Tz- e custom house

Missouri, and served in the civil war
as colonel in the Second Missouri Con-

federate Cavalry.
has forwards! a battery of Leavy axtil- -

which was in charge oi American ora- -

had heard the merry jests and ths caus-
tic remarks which were baaed on the
conditions that used to obtain and kept
"his eyes open." After reaching home
he wrote a congratulatory letter to
General Manager Underwood, and

r v to Kimbeily for tbe defense of tbewas sacked and destroyed.

men aay that there waa some irregular-
ity in tbe election. Tbe action a ill
probably be beard before Judge Bryaa
in a few weeks.

Tbe many friends of Mr. Wiley
Croom Rodman will be pleated to learn

in railroad jaanipulation, aa the ten d.acnond fields. Tbere is great activityAt the class day exeroises nem at
Middleburg College. K. I., the ode in tbo Cape Imperial commaed, and

monitions of war are being; soli north-
ward in large quantities.wn recited bv Aneete Anderson, ool- - among other flattering things, said: "I

dency has for sometime been toward a
consolidation of independent systems
until there remains only a very few

large systems. And these few are

Great Storms in Texas.
Austin, Tex., Special. All south,

west and central Texas has been visited
by terrific rain storms, wbioh have

ord. who will be the valedictorian of
A story of possib'e rassiba'iam oawant to assure you that I enjoyed the- . A 1

The Treaty Signed.

Mad kid, By Cable. The treaty con-

firming the agreement of February
12th, ceding the Caroline, Pelew and
Mariano Islands to Germany and
the declaration granting Germany the

her class at tne commencement nn tbe Ynkoa trail bas just reached Haatrip over your line very much indeed.Wednesday. She is the first ooiored
err adnata of tbe college. Francisco. Three men left there for

Debt River oa December itb, for Jim --

tows, and were not beard l azaia till
B ... V- - I--

that the Secretary of War, Alger, upon
tbe recommendation of Congressman
John H. Small, has appointed bim to a
candidate for a cadetabip st West
Point, with a Mr. Sheep, of Elizabeth
City, as alternate. Mr. Rodman left
for New York Sato day and expects to
stand examination for bis entrance

llenrv Stewart, tne negro wno ruu- -
clamoring for Congress to pass a bill
allowing them to pool their interests,
which, if Congress' future record is to bed and seriously shot (Jail Hamilton, moat favored treatment from July 1st, tbe stsamer Kkleeut, which arrived

I think the ride from New York to
Washington is a most delighflul trip; it
was just after a rain when n atire was
at its best" "I will withdraw all my
invidioua remarks. I kept waiting for
tho 'swinging motion' on tbe way from
Washington to Chicago, but did not
discover it" -

m. n?ro. And robbed M. Choate. a sec have been signed by Premier Silvels
tion foreman, at Fulton, Ky. , Sunday

ator Don Cameron, of Pennsylvania
for the purpose of utilizing the wate:
power of the Boanoke at Weldon b;
furnishing electrity for lighting an
power purposes to all the towns tha
desire it bttween Baleighand Norfolk
A representative of the syndicate wa
in Baleigh last week making investi
gations in regard to the proposed en
terprise. Senator Cameron is ox
pected to arrive this week.

- The town of Asbeboro was consider
ably stirred when Sheriff Bedding, o
Bandolph county, arrested Mr. C.
Bidge, of Asheboro, for forging coun
ty orderB. After examination Mr.

be judged by its past, it will likely do. Monday, brought a terrible tale of
snOsrisg and horror. It is aal that ta
their desperatioi 'Ley resorted to oat--mnminrr. was lvnched last night Dy a and tbe German ambassador, Count

VonRadowitz.

practically tied-u- p all tbe railroads in
this section of the State. Many hun-

dreds of acres of farming lands in
southern Texas are under water and
much cotton will be badly dsmaged.
All railroads .have suffered heavily in
loss of bridges.

Suicide of Mr. Collier.

Petebsbcbg, Va., Special. As the
result' of insomnia, melancholy and

mnh of whitas and negroes, ine ex
tag human Cosh to sustain Hie.citement is intenss.

Whenever yon talk to a certain clasa of
men tho kind who don't own any
railroad, but who take their que from
those who do and from their agents

As a result cf a four days' eo&feresesArbitration Commission Resomes Business
betweea repreeentativee of tLetsena-faeture- rs

and tbe Aj&elaaated Associ
The Pawnee Earned at Sea.

WrxMEioTox, N. C, Special The
Dewey Sails for Port Said.

Colombo, Ceylon, By Cable. The
Pabis, By Cable. The Venezuela

arbitration commission resumed its ses-

sions Wednesday, and i Sir Richard
Webster, the British attorney General,

about government ownership of rail ation of Iron aad Steel W otters tbe
wages of 23, OW iron aad steel workers

August 23rd.
At Concord on Wednesday tbe State

Swine Breedera' Association was re-

organized. Mr. J. M. Johnson, of
Baleigh, was ma le president; C. C.
Moore, of Charlotte, vice president,
and E. E. Emery, secretary. Tbe di-

rectors for one year's term are: W. E.
Benbow, W. P. Bstcbelor, T. C. Rob-
inson, all of Baleigh ; for two years term.

TTniu.l States cruiser Olympia, with V

tbroortoot tbe country win be eavaco- -Admir1 Dflwev on board, sailed from
ed after July 1 for one year.Bidge's bond was fixed at $2,000, oantinued hie presentation of the casehere to Tort Said at 4 o'clock V ednes- -

Tbo strike at lbs Jlorkport (Kaaa 1

George W. Clyde steamship, Captain
Roberts of the New Yoak Clyde Line,
arrived in this port at 11 o'clock Tues-
day morning, with Captain A. D. In-
gram and crew of the steamship Paw-

nee on board, the Clyde having picked
them up from the small boats very soon
after they abandoned tho Pawnee, leav

which be was unable to give, and ht
was sent to jail to await trial at the nexday afternoon. The admiral has been of Great Britain. At the conclusion of

Sir Richard Webster's speech, the Brit Grsruts Comtasy's qaair.ee at Vmctliving quietly here and his neaitn.nas term of tbe Superior Court. Mr ish representatives held a short meet-- B. V. CaldweU and C. W. Saink, ofimproved. He went on uoard tne port baa ended la favor ot IX e au.iers.
and the merf will return to work wita
niae-be- ur work day for five days la

Bidge is about 25 years old, is a sji ng. All parties agree that he is mk- - Cabarrus, and W. M-- Barrioger, ot
of Mr. v. a.- nidge, ot f armers, itan
dolph county, and a brother of Mr. B tha week eirbt boars work oe bat or -

cruiser at 10 o'clock in tbe morning.
Tbe customary official visits were ex-

changed during the day. Previous to

nervous prostration, Hon. Charles F.
Collier of this city, shot himself through
the head Friday morning, dying in-

stantly. Mr. Collier was a lawyer by
profession, and an ber of the
Confederate Congress. He had served
several terms in the Legislature, and
bad been elected mayor of this ciry six
times, but was defeated by Hon. John
M. Pleasants last spring, by about six
votes. He was at one time president
of the Southern Railway Company.
He was in tbe seventy-secon- d year of
his age, had been twice married, and
was a ruling elder in the Presbyterian
Church: He had no business troubles.

day, aad time aad one half to be paid -

Charlotte, were elected. G. T. Crowell,
W. E. Morris, of Cabarrus county,
andT.B. Gautier, of Mtcklenburg,
were elected for tbo three year term.

B. Bidge, editor of the Bandolph A?
io aU overtime.

ng a strong case for Great Britain.

Sent Oat to Destroy a Derelict .

1 Queetstows, Special Tbe British
seeond-olas- s cruiser Melampus and tht
torpedo boat Gossimer have gome from

bis departure Admiral JJewey visited tne
auxiliary cruiser Yosemite, now at this

gus, who was formerly bead of th
Catawba High Sobool at Newton. Johnson's Island. Lake Erie, whica

ing her wrapped in flames. Tbe Paw-

nee was abondoned off Currituck, on
tbe ooest of this State, a little past mid-
night on Sunday night Tho fire was
discovered about midnight aad bad
gainecTiuoh headway that every effort
to check the flames was futile.

The association provided for two pre
coint, having on board Captain ttich- - waa famous as a rrie?' for Coafederalo

soldiers d arise tbe civ war, bas been
sold at suction for t4.GKL Tbe tslaad

miums at tbe State r air.
Tbe vote for waterworks in Rockthis poit to destroy tho derelict barkard P. Leary, U. S. N., the governor

of the island of Guam, who is on bis
way to bia poat. v ingham wss 175 to 8.

Goldsboro now baa a woman physi

Siddartha.
"

A Big Coal and Iron Deal fat Alabama.
Montgomery. Ala.. Special. The

Santiago's New Ministry.

reads, they argue (and it is the only
argument they have in stock) that it
would centralize too great power in tbe
hands of the government. But what
is to be said in favor of such a cen-

tralization of power in tbe bands of a
few private individuals--b- e building
np of a separate and distinct govern-
ment, a government of railroads, which
will be more powerful than the govern-
ment of tbe people? If such cen-

tralized power is to exist, would it not
be much better ti have it under the
control of the civil government rather
than the railroad government ?

Every town of any importance in
Kurope ba.i one or more public baths
which have a swimming-poo- l and are
open the year round, says a writer in
Self Culture. In our owi country
interest in this subject is begiuning to
awaken and is becoming more and
more widespread. It may well bo
claimed that uo better model for imi-

tation has been devised tbau the

No Wine at the Launching of the Qiieea Santiago, de Chile, By Cable. AAnne. , .
An Awful Crime in Rhode Island.

Pbovidekce,P. L, Special Sadie B.
Matthewson. 27 years old was murder

cian, MUs Dr. Haliie Borden, wbo re-een- tlv

graduated with high honors atrumors of a big consolidation of Alaba Liberal ministry has been formed in
succession to the Conservative cabinet, the Woman's Mrdieal College in New

ed by her alleged paramour, Samuel B. York city. She is now a fall fledged

Tbe people in the storm visited eeo
tion west of Salisbury have garnerec
their wheat. Tbey made only a fourtl
of a crop.

It is the plan of John W. Thompson
immigration agent, to go to tbe North
west about tbe middle of July, proba
bly with a fine exhibit of North Caroli
na resources. His purpose is to worl
in the States of Nebraska, Minnesota.
Iowa and Illinois. From these Statei
many good people are writing. He i
advertising for desirable lands in thi
State, for settlers, either singly or ii
colonies. Much land is offered.

A letter to the agricultural depart
ment reports tbe discovery of phos-
phate roek in Caswell connty.

Owens. 57 years old, at lostor, r. l..
ma coal and iron interests were con-

firmed in - Anniston - Fridsy. A com-

pany with $5,000,000 capital composed
of capitalists from Richmond, Balti-
more, New York and Boston, bave

physician and surgeon.
Tbe Pittsboro Record says there waa

which resigned June 2. Tbe new cab-

inet is constructed aa follows: Premier
and Minister of the Interior, Silva
Crux ; Minuter of Foreign Affairs,
Federieo Borne ; Minister of Justice,
Franeiseo Herboso; Minister o Fi

a mass meeting at Pitteboro on Hcaday
Wednesday. It i ctaimed that both
were drunk and that Owens drove tbe
woman into the yard, knooked her
down and split her bead open with an

bought tbe Gadsden furance, two fur to manifest interest and to co-oper-ate

with tbe citizens of Burlington and
Greensboro La their effort to secure the

- Baltimore, Md., Special. The
steamer Queen Anne, of tbe Princess
Anne Railroad Company, was launched
here Thursday, a notable feature of tbe
occasion being the omission of tho
time-honor- ed custom of breaking a
bottle of wine over tbe vessel's bow as
she glided from the ways. Instead of
this two write doves were released as
the vessel began to move and her deck
was strewn with wreaths and garlands
of flowers.

A Mayor Assasshisted.
' Mc8KJE0oif , Mich. , Special. Mayor
Balbiernie was assassinated ' at noon

naoes at Ironton and su,uuu aerea oi
land, 32,000 acres coal land at Brook-woo- d,

and tho Mary Pratt furnace and
valuable properties in and near .

nance, Federica Szarra; Minister nf
completion of tbo Pitteboro Branch if

axe, stabbed her twice m the breast
with a carving knife, and then, pouring
kerosene over ber, set heron fire while
ah was still breathing. Tier body was tbo Seaboard Jtir Line road to Bag'

lington and Greensboro.

lies ia Ssadusky bay a few miles from
tbs city of that name.

A dispatch from tbe Capo Verde Is-

lands aancusces tbat tbe French secon-

d-class cruiser S.'ax, eirryisg Capt
Dreyfus, Las f isted an route for Brest,
where she is expected before gator day
next.

Capt. William A. Andrews bsa etert-e- d

from Atlantic City oa voyage Ut
England ia a twelve-foo- t aaiiboai.

President W. O. Thompson, ef Miami
University, bas announced that bo anil
reaiga te become president of Lbs Ohio
State University.

tm Plate erU Is Sast pews.

PiTTssrao. Pa, Special- - All tbo tin
plate word ia tbe country will be dosed .

at midnight, en Frid ay, as a result of
failure te settle tbo wage seals at tha
conference ia Chicago. Feliy S0.0M
persons will bo thrown idle by tbo
shut-dow- n. Tbe eostereaee. which
net ia Chicago ou Tnssday racmisg.
aa4 e!osod Saturday evesicf at t
o'clock, made a demand for aa edvasee
of SO per coat. Tbe tceaent wvs sea
will expire oa Jaee 3d, and. tbe mem-

bers of f o Aoulagated As at-o- a

not per i e 1 to work af ur that, as

ths uv scale is signed.

bnrnod to a crisp. Owens waa arrested.

14 New Cases of Yellow Fever at Santiago.
Tbe Lexingtoa Dispatch ssys that the

Lexington lodge acn tbe habdeome
jewel given to tbe bet K cf P. lodgeBrookliue (Mass.) public baths, an t

Dr. Whitsett's Successor.

Atlanta, Gs., Special. Dr. E. Y.

Mullins, oi tho Newton Centre Baptist
church, Boston, has been elected to tbe
presidency of tbo Southern Baptist
Theological Seminary, at Louiaville, to

Santiago. By Cable. Fourteen new
in tbetttate.

cases of yellow fever have been official- -it is to be hoped that many American
towns, small and large, will follow Ensign B. Z. Johnson, of Lincoln- -

Iv reported during tho last two days.
This raises tbe total number of cases to ton, has been appointed flg secretary

to Bear Admiral J. C Wateoa, wbo

War, J. Figuersa; Minister of Indus-
try and Commeroe, Bio Seoo.

Ports Opes te Trade.
Manila, By Cable. Major General

Otia baa ordered tbe opening of trade
of many important ports that bavo been
closed since tho outbreak. There in-

clude San Fernado, on the west coast
of Luzon, Aparr i, on tbo north ooest;
Curimoa and all Fort ia the islands of
Samar and Leyte. - There will be a

boom in tbe hemp business, whiohEaat at a sUod't lL Tbe ships
will raee to bring the first cargoes be-

fore tbe demand weakens. Gun-boa- ts

will protect the shipping in soma potI,
bat cite where hippers mast run nak of
confiscation by tbe insurgents, who ex
ectr heavy tribute of all ships they per-
mit to salL

tbe example. Why should not every
50, of which 12 have proved fatat.

succeed Dr. Wbitaett, resigned. The
election of Dr. Mullins was unanimous.
Mr. Josephus Levering sent a telegram

Thursday by J. W. Tayer, a disap-point- er

office seeker. Tayer shot Mayor
Balbiernie while the latter was, stand
ing in tbe doorway of his store. The.
ball entered his left, breast above the
nipple. . After tho shooting Balbiernie
turned and ran up stairs to hia living
rooms and dropped in tbe balL Be

bef oeceeded Admiral Dowry io cm
a m a k m

. The citizens of Burlington have hole
a meeting and., appointed a committet
to confer, with the president of th
Seaboard Air-Li- ne with reference tc
continning the Pittsboro road on tc
Greensboro via Graham and Burling-
ton. Tbey will also seek to interest
the people of other towns and seotiom
through whioh such - extension would
pass.

Tbe Mormons or Latter Day Saints,
aa they style themselves, have become
very active in the state again. Tbey
are now making ft house to house oan-vas- s

in Moore and Bettie counties.

city nave its public baths in each
ward, especially if, as is likely, they mand oi tne Asiatie fiusarcu at ia- -nimin W. Deignan. wbo helped

nihw- - 'to Dr. Mull ins notifying him of his
unanimous election, and this was folHobsou sink tbe Merrimac, saya he

nt not tw to enter the Naval Acade
could be made paying investments?
Without doubt, the motto which tbe
Brookliue authorities have fhosenfor

Tbe Laurinburg Excbae?- - er that
$3,000 waa paid for a site for tLi cotlowed by a message of congratulationexpired 15 minutes later. Tayer swal

then I from William J. Northen.lowed some ' carbolic acid and
my nnder the bill passed for bis ben-

efit by Congress. He saya-h- e has not
the means to go through the necessary
nnri(nrv Aanru of study to pes a

ton factory, 70,000 Uirk bave Uea or-
dered, and work will tagin on the facturned the revolver on himself and but Ur. Mullins' acceptance nss not yettheir institution i true: "The health
tory as soon as pots lie.fired. The ball entered hia left breast' ) been received.

He died at 1 o'cloek. I ' - -preliminary examination.of the people is the beginning of bap
tineas."

V


